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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATF OF CALIFOFNIA 

COMMISSIONADVISORY& COMPLIAWCFDMSION RESOLUTION NO. E-3238 
July 24, 1991 

RGOLUI'ION E-3238. ORDE.RAUI'HOFUZINGALLUI'ILITIFS 
1oESTABLISH CATxzROPHIcEvEHr~FQJNDuNACCOuNIS, 
ASDEFINED,c1DRECORDCOSTSFGULTlX~DEcLARED 
DISASTFPS. 

This Resolution authorizes each public utility as defined under Section 
of the Public Utilities Cc&?, except camtyln carriers and toll bridge 
corporations, to establish a mxrxandum account to record costs of: (a) 
restoring utility service to its cusm; (b) repairing, 'replacing or 
restoring damaged utility facilities; and (c) canplying with govemnt 
agencyorders resultingfrcxndeclareddisasters. 
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On October 17, 1989, Northern California was rocked by a major v 
that kxeaked havoc and destruction. Lives were lost and there was 
extensive damage to public and private facilities over a wide area north 
andsouthofthe w's epicente.rinSantacruZ county. Regulated 
utilities' facilities were hit hard along with those of other businesses, 
gwernnr?ntandindividudlsintheaffectedarsa.Ourexper~~einthe 
guake's aftermath revealed that the regulated utilities performed admirably 
inrespoladingineverywaypossibletoreestabl~hnw=ess;ucvpublic 
services. 

Pecauseof the& for *ate repairs andgllergencyservice, several 
utilities incur&d extraordinary and substantial costs for materials and 
supplies and for payroll, including overtti. The damage, sane of which 
&cm apparent only as the utilities returned to normal operations, and 
the related costs were unforeseeable. 

Afterthe~Prieta earthquake, Pacific Gas and Electric Crxnpaq, San 
Jose Water Ccmpany, and California Water Service Canpany requested 
authoritytoestablishaccounts torecordallcosts associatedwiththe 
~,andsubsequentlytorecwerthr>secostsfrcm~ircustaners. 
The carmission responded by surveying all regulated utilities-in the 
affected area, determikngwhichones wwx impacted, and authorizingallof 
those that had suffered earthquake dan-tage and incurmd extraordinary costs 
toestablishsuchaccounts. The recorded 
weret0berecoveredinratesonlyafter 

amnrnts in each utility's account 
further carmission action to 
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detexmine their reasonablen!=ss. The Catmission subseguently detemined 
that only costs incumad after the accounts wze authorized were 
recoverablebecause todootherwisewouldhaveconstitutedretroactive 
ratsmking. 

ThereguLatoryconstraintsimposedbythe~?etroactiverataMking 
prohibition can result in an inequity. 
repair damage will 

Utilities that react immdiately to 
incur costs thatmynotbemcmverable inrates. In 

contrast, utilities that'decide to wait for the Ccmnission to authorize a 
mmxndumaccountbefore initiating- andmeqency services could 
record their entire costs for xepairs, replacement or restoration, thus 
preservingthepossibilityof mmveringthosecosts inrates. 

Making available apre-es~~shed~r~accauntwhereinautility 
couldimrediately~orddisaster~latedcosts~dminimizethis 
inequity. IO be equitable and as effective as possible, eveq utility 
~dhavetobegivenau~rityto~tablishsuchanaccaunt~to 
enterintoitallcosts resultingfrmdeclareddisasters. Simemany 
hundreds of utilities could be affected, w believe that it is apprapriate 
for the &emission to establish such accounts on a generic basis. 

The Camission's blanket authorization to establish catastrophic event 
mmmmdum accounts will ensure that all potentially affected utilities axe 
given the maximum incentivetorestore service imruAiatelyandca@etely 
afterdeclax&disasters. Because the intent of suchaccounts is to 
captuxe for consideration for later mecmexy only those costs associated 
witht.rulyunusual,catastrophicevents SuchastheIrmaFrietaearthquake, 
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theirusewillbe restrictedtoevents declareddisastersbycanpetent 
state or federal authorities. Other events not so officially designated 
areoutsidethe scopeandintentof this autlxzityandwill not be 
consideredforrecoveryunderthismchanism. 

The costs eligible for entry into such a xmmra&um account are those 
necessary for: (a) restoring utility service to custaners; (b)'repairing, 
replacing or restoring damaged utility facilities; and (c) cm-plying with 
govermmtagency0rdersxesultingfrandeclareddisasters. Inadditionto 
dixect expenses, utilities could also book capital-related costs such as 
depreciation and x&urn on capitalized additions, Whether such costs are 
ultimatelyrecoverable i.nrateswouldawaitaCarmission findingoftheir 
Izeasonableness. 

It is important to stress thatauthorizingtherecordingofcosts 
associatedwithadisastershould~tbeconstsuedas aprejudwtofthe 
appropriateness of recovery of any armuntssoaccmulated. Thepurposeof 
the Ccmnission's authorizing mermrandum accounts in anticipation is to 
ensure that these utilities are. not precluded by the retsoactive ratmaking 
pxohibition fm~recovering the extraordinary additional costs they may 
incur~a~lyaf~adisasterbutbeforetheCarmissioncanactto 
authorize such accounts. 

The Catmission will examine Closely all COStS recorded in a utility's 
catastrophic eventmemrandumaccountbefore allowingtheirrecweryin 
custmers'rates. While costs incumed for repairs may ell be 
significant, 
ratepayers' 

) 
which losses 

theymaynotnecessarilyallbe p+xly~&xverable frun 
Recoverymaybelimitedbyconsiderationof theextentto 
arecaTeredbyinsurance,theleveloflossdlreadybuiltinto 
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existingrates, andpossiblyother factors xelwanttotheparticular 
utility and went. Beforeauthorizingxecoveryfruncustarrers of any 
costs, the Camission will examine how they relate to the overall costs 
curmntly authorized for these types of repairs. The costs recorded in the 
account will not be recoverable in rates without a reguest by the affected 
utility, a showing of their reasonableness, and apprwal by the Camission. 
Such a request must be nmde by a fomal qlication specifically for that 
purpose, by inclusion ina subsequent general ralxcaseorother 
ratesetting application, or, for utilities eligible to request general rate 
increases by advice letter as specified in General order 96-A, Section VI, 
by filing an advice letter request with an apprapriate showing. As with 
anyrate increaserequest, the Carmission staff will review the basis for 
theincreaserequestandmakeamc ammdation to the C&mission as to ths 
amuntintheaccounttoberecoveredinrates. 

E&causemxveryinrates is notguaranteedbythecreationofmmxandum 
accauntsandparties~dhaveanapportunityto~i~iurysuchcostsin 
the future, it is appropriate to authorize @iblic utilities to establish 
such mmx-andum accounts prospectively without hearing. 

Consistent with the carmission's usual practice for nmmandum accounts, 
eachenergyutilitydesiringto avail itself of aCatastmphic Event 
%mmmdumAccount (CEMA) willbezegukedto fileandmakeffective on. 
ziF&tnotice an advice letter with tariff sheets reflecting its 

Telecamunications, water and other utilities which do not 
includesuch&unts intheirtariffswillbereguimdto informthe 
Director of Cannission Advisory and Ca@iance Division (CACD) in advance 
in writing of the effective date such an account is to be established. 
Consistent with the purpose of nrmorandum accounts, no utility will be 
allmedtomakeentries into its CEMAforcosts imurredbefonaits 
estab1ismt. 

Should a declared disaster occur, each affected utility which has 
previouslyestablisheda(=EMAmuldberegukedto informthecarmission's 
ExecutiveDimctorbyletterwithin 30 days aftmthecatastmphic event, 
if possible, if ithas startedbookingcosts intheCEMA. Costsbookedin 
connection with events which canpetent state or federal authorities do not 
subseguently officially declare to be disasters would not be eligible for 
later amortization in rates. Copies of the letter should be mailed to the 
Directorof CACDandtheCACDbranchchief forthatindustry. The letter 
sknildspecifythedeclareddisaster,date,tim,location, semicearea 
affected, impact on the utility's facilities, and an estimate of the 
extraordinaxycostsexpectedtobe i.ncum& I 
sham separately. 

with expense and capital itxms 

~spartof~A~D*sdevelapnentofthispmposal, itheldinfomal 
discussionswiththe Joint Energy Tariff ReviewCknmitteewhich is carposed 
of representatives of the regulated energy utilities with C?CD Energy 
Eranchpmvidinganinfoxnalmmber. The utilities all indicated strong 
support for the CEMA as described in this resolution. Tky also, however, 
suggestedcharacterizingthemechanismasabdlancingaccauntratherthana 
mmxndumaccountbecause theybelievethatthis significantly affects the 
wayitmybepresentedintheir financial statfmznts. Inessence, 
balancingaccounttreatnmtwouldpruvide apresumptionof recovery 
sufficienttoenableuntestedCEMAamunts tobe reflected as inocm on 
theirincax?statementsar&d current assets ontheirbalancesheets. 
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CACDobservesthatthereisasubstantialdiff~ebe~an 
established,activeregulatorybalancing accountsuchastheEneqyCost 
Adjusmt Clause (ECAC) or the Electric F&venueAdjustmentB&anism 
(ERAM)andthep~~~~~forcatastraphicevents. ECEs,ERAMs 
andotheractivebalancingaccauntsare~rmbjectsofstandard *atory 
reviews andusuallyhandleonlythedifferem esbetweenpmjectedar~I 
actualresults ina futureperiod. Theyalsoaddress~,mostsignificant 
of all of the utilities * business risks. CEMA, incontrast,mayneverbe 
used;the full scope andcontentofwhatmaybedesmdprudentforrecwery 
areguiteIlnknom anditmuldbepmnaturetopresumorinplythatthexe 
is assuranceof fullrecoveryof anyorallcosts irw=ludedintheaccount. 

CACDalsonotes thatundergenerallyacmptedaccountingprinciples the 
utilities have the option of reflecting CEMA_ amunts on their finaxial 
statanents throughbookingpotential recoverables as deferreddebits, 
lon~termassets~chlackthedetailed~~ andassuramesofthe 
activeregulatorybalancingaccounts. Deferreddebitaccounttreatmant 
prwidestheoppc~~~torecaverreasonablecostswhichwouldotherwise 
belostforeverwithoutthe advanceapprovalof theCEMAm&anism. 

Theutilities' desire tocharacterize CEMAas abalancing account, thus 
allowing them to include it in their incans Stat5Wmts with iqlications of 
guaranteed recovery absent Ccmnission action to the contrary, is 
understandable. Hmwer,ourintentinestablishingthecEMAarachanismis 
to resolve the problem of timely obt&ning a Catmission order following a 
catastrophic event to recordcostswhichvmt.iLdotherwisebelostduetothe 
retxmictive ratsmaking prohibition. TheCEMAxtEx%nism Ixquims onlythat 
the utility link its costs to a declaration of a disaster in order to make 
entries. This is a far less rigorous test than any ECAC or EBAM and argues 
strongly for CEMA's characterization as a msmrandtxn account. 

FINDINGS: 

1. Following the Irma Prieta earthquake of 1989, those utilities which 
inmediately incurred substantial costs to restore service, repair, replace 
or restore damged facilities, and ca@y with resulting govermmt agency 
oxders fauMithat~retroactiveratgMkingprohibition~thanfran 
recovering a portion of those costs which wme jncurmd prior to the 
carmission's authorization of a mzxrkorandum account. 

2. By authorizing utilities to establish Catastrophic Event &mrandum 
Accounts in advance to accumulate such costs, the &mission can xmmve a 
potential disincentive toutilities' pmtqtresponseto futuredeclared 
disasters. 

3. Acatastraphiceventshouldbedefinedasonewhichresultsinthe 
official declaration of a disaster by catqetent state or federal authority. 
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4. E!ecauserecoveryinrates is notguaranteedbythecxeationof and 
bookingintomenrorarrchrmaccountsandpartieswouldhaveanopportunityto 
reviewthecosts included intheminthe future, it is appmpriateto 
authorize public utilities, except canmn carriers and toll bridge 
corporations,toestablishCatastrophicEvent~r~Accounts 
pxospectivelywithouthearing. 

5. Each energy utility desiring to avail itself of a Catastrophic Event 
~r~Accaunts~dberequiredtofileand~effectiveonthirty 
days' notice an advice letter with proposed tariff sheets reflecting.its 
estab1ismt. !Iklecannunications, water and other utilities which do not 
includesuchaccounts intheirtariffs shouldbemguixedto informthe 
Director of CACDinadvance inwxitingof tbzeffectivedate suchan 
account is to be established. ConsistentwiththeFurposeofmxmraxxium 
accounts, noutilityshouldbe allomdtomakeentries into its 
Catastrophic EventB&morandumAccount for costs imurzedbeforeits 
establishment. 

6, Should a declared disaster occur, each affected utility which has 
prwiauslyestablishedaCatastrophicEventElerrrorandumAccauntshouldbe 
rquiredto informtkExecutiveDirectorbyletterwithin3O days after 
thecatastrophic event, if possible, if it has starLedbo&ingcosts inthe 
CEMA. Costsbookedinconnectionwitheventswhichcanpetentstateor 
federal authorities do not subseguently officially declare to be disasters 
should not be eligible for later amrtization in rates. CBpies of the 
lettershouldbemailedtothe Diactor of CACDandtheCACDbrarchchief 
for that industry. Theletters~~dspecifythedecl~disaster,date, 
tim, location, service area affected, impact on the utility's facilities, 
andanestimateof theextraordinarycosts eqectedtobe j_rmmxd, with 
costs due to expense and capital items sham separately. 

7. Thecosts recorded inthe accountshouldonlybemmverable inrates 
following a request by the affected utility, a showing of their 
reasonableness, and appmval by the Cmmission. Such a request should be 
made by a fomal application specifically for that purpose, by tilusion 
with a subsequent general rate case or other ratesetting request, or, for 
utilities eligible to request general rate increases by advice letter as 
specified in General Order 96-A, Section VI, by filing an advice letter 
requestwithanappropriate showing. 

!Llammm, ITIS-that: 

1. Each regulated public utility as defined in Section 216 of the Public 
Utilities Code, except ccmtm carriers and toll bridge corporations, is 
authorizedtoestablishaCatastrophi.c EventPkmmmdmAccountandto 
xecord therein its costs of: (a) restoring utility services to its 
custamrs; (b) repairing, replacing or restoring damaged utility 
facilities; and (c) cmplying with gommmentalagencyordersinconnection 
witheventsdeclareddisasters bycaqetentstateor federal authority. 
EachenergyutilitydesiringtoestablishaCatastraphic Eventkkmrandum 
Accauntshallfileto~~effectiveonthirtydays' noticeanadvice 
letterwithproposedtariff sheets reflecting its establishment. Each 
other utility which dces not include such accounts in its tariffs shall 
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inform the Dkectir of Catmission Advisory and ccny?liance Division in 
advance in writing of the effective date such an account is to be 
established. Noutilityshallmakeentries into its Catastruphic Event 
B&m-andum Account for costs incumed prior to its establishment. 

2. Should a declared disaster occur, each affected utility &ich has 
previouslyestablishedaCatastmphicEvent~randumAccountshall,if 
possible, inform the Executive Director by letter within 30 days after the 
catastmphiceventif it has startedbcokingcosts intkCata&mphic 
Event&mmndumAccoun~ Costsbcokedinconnectionwitheventstich 
caqetent state or federal authorities do not subsequently officially 
declare to be disasters shall not be eligible for later amrtization in 
rates thmughtheCatastmphic Event WmmmdumAccountmechanim. Copies 
of thelettershallbemailedtotheDimctorof the ComnissionAdvisory 
and Caqliance Division and the Camission Advisory and mliamce Division 
branchchief forthatindustry. Thelettershallspacifythecklazd 
disaster, date, time, location, service ama affected, impact on the 
utility's facilities, andanestimateoftheext.raordinarycostseqected 
tobeincurred,withcosts duet0 
separately. 

expense and capital itms shcwn 

3. Thecosts recorded inautility's Catastraphic Evmt&Mmmkdmkcount 
mayberecoveredinrates onlyafterareguestbytheaffectedutility, a 
shcwingofthetireasonableness, andapprovalbytheCam.ission. Sucha 
xequest may be made by a fomal application specifically for that purpose, 
byixlusionwitha subsequent general ratecase orotherratesetting 
request, or, for utilities eligible to request general rate increases by 
advice letter as specified in General Order 96-A, Section VI, by filing an 
advice letter request with an appropriate showing. Amunts wfiich the 
CamCssiondoes notfindmasonable shallnotbe includedinrates. 

The effective date of this Resolution is today. 

I certifv that this Resolution was adopted bv the Public'utilities 
Cam&&n at 
CamCssioners 

its regular meting on J&y 24; 1991. The follming 
approved it: 

PATRICIA M. ECKERT 
President 

G. MITCHElL WILK 
JOHN 6. OHANIAN 

DANIEL Wm. FESSLER 
NORMAN D. SHUMWAY 

Commissioners 

,> 
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